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, (An old pown.)
Ne mere thou sitteat on ' thy tawny

blUe . -

Ik imtalant riDOH:
Or pour'at the crystal of a thoueand

' , BUM .
' Down from thy nous ot anewa.

HoWart thou eonduered. tamed In all
:.i too pride

Of uma beauty BtilH
How brought. O panther f the eplen--

i did bide.
- To know thy master's wllll

' But where tha wild oats wrapped Tfry
" kneea la void. )

Tha nlnuihmkn drives his ahara;
Ind ken through esnons .deep thy

:" streams ara rolled '

Tha mtnar'a arm. la bare.

Tet In thy Up. thua rudely rant end
;,, . .torn.

A nobler aeed ahall b:
Mother of mighty man. thou shalt not

a , , mourn ''.'.'."".Thy loat virginity.

Thy human ehlldreo ahalt reetore
grace .... .. l1

'Gone with thy fallen plnee-- .

Tha wild, barbaric beauty of thy face
Shall round to claaalo lines.

"And" order." Juetlce.-
- bocIsI law, ' shall

.curt-"-- -

And art and science with Jthelr dreams
supero, . -

, Replace .thine ancient ease.

ifhy lawny hills ahall bleed their purple
wine, ...

Tny vaueya
And music, with her eloquence divine.

Perauada thy eone v to".

Till Heepec. aa he trlma hla etrver beam
i 1 Jk ..Ka.11 BUM.:..Pw hr old ArcadianJlna crit, oiii

7 Restored .,el ntrd T,yl(,r.

; ; , The Story of Hylaa.
r'v u. k. .iW.vi lived In tha

1 OT1 - II'' " - ' "
equable climate of Oregon can have no

idea or the joy wn wn.-- - -- -

dwellera-o- n a lonely .New England farm
. .. , , nnia that cornea up
from, the ponda or the roarah lands In

thTochUdren especially thla call of the
... im mrmttnmm. for the winter

U over and rona and they can aoon

beln to look ror arnuiua ana
areen berrlea and wada the brooka for
the le turtle.

- e . i ... '

And Indeed thla chorua that rlaa
from the marah . landa at night . and

that laata all nlxht: that
mn to tha motion of the wlnda and
wavea la a moat beautiful thing.

Awaken toward morning and 11a ten to
-i-f- i....i. eirai. It 4a one voice.

Then you will dlocern dlatlnctly above
the general chorua a clearer, cheerier
note that makea ttaeir neara aoova ne

atnorf and llatened to thla
weet aymphoj?; of eprlng when one or

mora voicea wouitpv d iremuiuuti uur-blln- g

ver with that atrange. elemental
4nH liiValn itilt aimnla balnav that
would bring an answering thrill to my
heart and a am lie to my upa, .

::v, e e; ,

Taught In early childhood to call
?ieee dear frienda "peepera" and later a
more claaalo name, I can never hear
them Indifferently alluded to ae "froga"
without a mental ahudder. though It
must bo admitted their peraonal ap-
pearance Juatlflea tha nam.

. e a

I dlacovered this by patient waiting
nee. when quite a amall child. ., Hiding

quietly at the edge of tha pond-whe- re

my beloved ohoruaera dlaported them
aevee, I watched until after aunaet to
catoli a glimpse of these mysterious lit
tie rreaturea and waa amply rewarded
for my effort. There were aeveral In
eight, but one had attached to a tiny
branch of a high buah that overhung
the water, and vocalising with all hit
tiny might, aeemed to be tha leader of
the nrcheatra. '

How delightedly I watched htm. He
looked for all tho world like one of
Palmer Cox's brownlea In pink tights,
and the tremendous ' expansion of hla
throat with every exultant note waa a
joy to behold and a Joy to remember,

'a a

If you have not taken time to listen
to and love theaa whistling heralda of
the-sprin- g, do ao and you have added a
almple but very genuine pleasure to
your Ufa,

. But a beloved older alater told ma a
atory that added to tha tntereat of theae
little vocalists, and from her I learned
to oaU them Hylaaea." ...

, ..... .e a -. '
V One of the many delightful atorlea of
Greek mythology relates that when Ja
aon started en the Argonautle expedit-
ion.- he was accompanied by Heroalea,
or Herculsa. as ha Is commonly called,
and by tha boy, Hylaa, a great favorite

'of the mighty Hercules.'
Hylas, ao rune the atory. was tha aon

f Theodamas, king of tha Dryopea and
the nymph Menodlce.

All went well- - with tha expedition un-
til they reached Myela, where Hercules
disembarked to cut a fresh oar.

- Tha boy Hylaa followed him to draw
water from tha fountain, or as aomo
writers have It, to hatha In tha stream
Boamander.

The selfish nymphs, attracted by his
wonderful beauty, drew him down from
the aweet air and sunshine of the green
earth to live with them In the watery
palaces Of the deep and ha waa seen no
more.

When Hereulea returned to the ahlp
and missed tha boy, he would not em-
bark, but with hla sister's son, Polyphe
mus, remained behind to aearch for
Hylas.
- Tha search was fruitless, but be did
not leave Myata until he had taken
hostages from tha Hyslslana and made
them promise to produce tha boy, dead
or alive,

After that,-th- e Inhabitants of CU.s.
founded by Polyphemus, afterwards
railed' Pruslaa, continually Bought for
Hylaa and eaorlflced to him every year
at tha fountain, thrice calling hla name.

The unhappy Hylaa, homesick for the
land. but. held a prlaoner by tha eelfleb
nymphs, waa not permitted to anawer to
tha yearning call, and so out of pity for
hlm the "peepers' every apiing alnce hla
disappearance bava never once failed to
sing of bla sorrow, and of hla love for
the. green earth from which ha waa ao
rroalir taken, and because of their de-
votion to the lad beloved of tho mighty
Hercutoa, they have earned the right to
bear hie name,, so when next you hear
this musfo from the ponda or tha little

-- pools, remember It la tha vote of. Hylaa
railing, calling to tha mighty Hereulea.
and tho sunny skies and warm green
earth he la never mora to see. .

' This story appealed to ' Tom Moore,
who rhymed the Bad" atory, and to Bay.
ard Taylor, who has among hla poems
one entitled "Hylas." I should Ilka to
gtva It all. it la ao beautiful. The pic
ture of the boy la umiauaU Inasmuch aa
poets usually expend their eloquence
upon feminine beauty. On can under
stand how Hereulea the strong muatJ
have loved thla beautiful youth and
how hla great heart melted and became
weak Ilka m woman'a when tie returned
to the Argps and pissed thla tjreaaura
of hla love. J - . - V

Naked save One light robe that from
. hls,shouldr

Hung to hla. knee, tha youthful flush
f- revealing . -- ..

Of warm white limbs, half-nerv- with
. coming manhood,

Tet fair and smooth with tenderness
or neauty.

Ha dropped the roba and raised his
head exulting 4

-

In the clear aunshlne, tha't with beam
embracing.

Held htm' agalnat Apollo'a glowing
bosom.

For aacrad to Latona's aon la beauty,
Bacred la youth, tha joy of youthful

feeling.
A Joy Indeed, a living toy, waa Hylaa,
Whence. Jove-begott- en Heracles, the

- mighty, I .
'

To men. though terrible, to Mm was
gentle. - .. ..

Smoothing hla rugged nature Into
laughter .

When he boy atola his club, or from
his shoulders . ' ' - ,

Drcgged the huge paws
n lion.- . f

The thick brown looks, toaaed back
ward from his forehead.

Fell soft 'about his temples; manhood's
bloasom

Not yet. Hsd sprouted on hie chin, but
, freahly

Curved tha fair cheek, and full the red
Una. parting

I.,tk a loose bow that Juat haa launched
Its arrow,

His large blue eyes, with Joy dilate and
beeray.-- . -

Wero clear aa tha unshadowed Grecian
heaven.

" ' . ,a T--
. Thla dearrlpUon f his plunge In the
river Is a picture worth conalderlitg:

at first, ha dipped and catching
Quick breath, with tingling shudder as

the watera
Bwlrled round hla thlgha, and . deeper,

slowly deeper.
Till on hia breast tha --river's cheek

was pillowed.
And deeper still, till, every shoreward

' ripple - ' -
fTalked in his ear, and like a cygnet's

bosom .

His whlta round ahoulder - ahed the
dripping crystal .

There aa he floated, with a rapturoua
- motion.
The lucid coolness folding clpae around
"

... him. - ;
v. ''.; H

Then the call of tha nympha, hateful
to the sua-lpvl- boy:
Oh, come with ual . Dh, follow where

we. wander, .

Deep down beneath the green trans-
lucent celling "

Where on the sandy bed of old Bo-
amander

With cool whlta buda we "braid our
purple treaaes. "

Thou fair Greek boy, oh, come with ual
Oh, foUow

Where thou no mora Shalt hear Pro- -
nontia riot.

But by. our arms be lapped In end
less quiet,

Within the glimmering cavea of Ocean
hollow) . T

We have no love; alone of all the lm- -
mortals, ''Wa have no love. Oh, love uat '

i. ... . e e .'"'.'.'.
And ao the boy was borne unwilling

ly to ths Boundless deptha Meanwhile:
The sunset died behind the crags of

Imbroa. . .s "
Argoa waa tugging at her chain; 'for

freshly
Blew .the awlft breese and leaped tha

restless billows.
The voice of Jason roueed. the doling

. sailors.
But mighty Heracles, tha Jove-begotte- n,

Unmindful stood beside tha cool Sca- -
niandsr.

tieantng - upon . his club. A purple
chlamys

Toaaed o'er an . urn was all that lay
- before him; -- ..

And when he called,' expectant, ."Hylaa 1

Hylas!"
The empty echoes made him answer

. "Hylaa!"
a e

A Millionaire Wife.
In a amall Ne England town Is lo

cated the largeat malleable Iron plant In
tha world. .

Thla town has one, poaalble mora than
one. .millionaire. . But tha one who haa
used hla money, a large portion of It, in
practical lmprovementa for the town, la
the millionaire worth considering.

He has Improved and beautified tha
roads. Long before Carnegie started out
an hi library eruaade this town re
joiced In a amall but beautifully designed
and equipped library, the gift of this
wlaely rich man. - A parish house waa
added to one of the churches of tha
place, largely through hla liberality, and
then a new high achool building.

If all millionaires were like thla one
there would be far leaa prejudloa agalnat
them. ,' ....

a e - ,
But perhaps If all' millionaires had

auch a wife as thla one they would be
more Ilka thla one. She Is a true gentle-
woman, quiet, unobtrusive, with refined
tastes and In every way fitted to nil the
position to which her husband's promi
nence ana wealth entitle her. I much
misdoubt me. however. If aha knowa
how to amoka or drink or play bridge
whist. Never mind. Wa will overlook
thoae little fallings far tha other tblnga
she does do and do so well. .. .

(

They have a large and elegant house
with fine grounds on the main residence
street of the town and here Mrs. W.
often - entertalna her townewomen, in-
stead of seeking the 'smart set" of the
great cities that would ao gladly wel-
come her.

Particularly la aha Interested In tha
young woman of tha town and many a
time haa aba emertajnea them under
her roof not patronlslngly and conde-
scendingly but aa her friend.' 'Among
others I know of two nice girls daugh
ters or a poor widow and themselves
employed In a printing office, that have
been gueats of thla millionaire's wife. ,

It la Impossible to measure the Influ
ence for good, for social pleasure and
uplift exercised by thla in very truth-gentlew- oman.

If you cllrab the hilly roada for sev
eral miles to the1 west of tha town you
will come to a lake, ; cool, clear, large,
deep and like an amber Jewel In Its set
ting of green., On' the ahores of thla
lake of late year tha wealthy people of
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A House Gown of Black Taffeta Chiffon, With Lace Yoke and Col--'

lar. The Skirt la Composed of Clusters of Tucks.

the place have built. them summer places
and among them our millionaire.

e a
True to hei gentle and aincere soul.

hla wife has, among .her treasurea at
thla lake, an New England.

with all the dear old shrubs and
blooms that ever grew In the gardens
and lawna of our forefather

I never think of thla
garden beautifying the home of thla
millionaire, and beloved by-h-is . gentle
wife, without wishing there were more
like tier and without a feeling of actual
affection or her.

She la a "aoclety Woman". In tha true
sense of tha word, for aha comprehends
that society without work Is vicious;
that work without society is hard and
degrading.

a '
I never read tha dolnga of tha so- -

called "smart set" that my mind doea
not revert to. thla gentlewoman and her
fine and high conception of life aa a
woman of wealth ahould live it.

a a .

Theae rich women who think It necea- -
aary to play spectacular parts for the
benefit of readers of the aoclety col-
umns of the papers, who trot absurdly
In the treadmill prescribed for people
of wealth (by whom or what heaven
only, knowa), are to be pitied, for they
loaa the real Joy cl lira the joy to Da

found In doing for othera what one haa
the ability to do and which they cannot
do for themselves. ,

s a a '

Thank heaven for thla one mil-
lion aire's wife Who will not let money
spoil her life but who uses it wisely for
tha benefit and tha pleasure of othera.

' a - r
April Garden Work.

Haafe often makes waste In garden-
ing operations. That is, we sow seed
before the soil is In proper condition for
It. Therefore do not be In too great a
hurry to get your seed Into the ground.

a e
A succession of radishes ahould be

arranged for. Have the aoll very rich
and mellow and give the warmest, sun-
niest spot In the garden for thla de-
licious vegetable. Tou cannot hope for
much auoeeaa with It In heavy aoll or
a cold one. One containing a good deal
of aand aulta It best and there muat be
manure enough and warmth enough to

THE BOOK SHELF
Novel Readers.

From the South Horwalk Sentinel.
Not long since a gathering of young

people were discussing the books, pa-
pers, magaslnes, etc., that make up our
literature. Said one young fellow :

"Well, I only read the race track and
tha prise fighting column. The Vest of
a paper la for women, and asTar aa
book reading la concerned, I donl thktk
there la one man out of ten who reads
a book." t

It's too bad that young man conflnea
hla reading to the . department he
quoted. There are thousands of men,
however, who read books, and no more
pleasurable or profitable relaxation can
be found. The following clipping on
reading la ry and goea to
show that one ahould read, and try to
read profitably:

"Novels are educational, that la, when
they are true to. life and are'iwrltten
hymen and women bleaaed with com-
mon aenaa aa well aa literary and na-

tional talent. When they are . con-
cocted by writers destitute of those es-

sentials they are far from being a bene-
fit to their readers. Given a woman,
young or old. who haa a atrong deaire
to experience everything possible, and
tha light novele of the day art dan-
gerous. We compare the books which
load our bookshelves, the much adver-
tised, machine-mad- e books, the products
of ambitious gtrla and youngsters, with
novala of a hundred years ago, and It
Is to the discredit of our own day's
output. ; The novels of ths eighteenth
century offend ears polite, but they are
far leaa dangeroue than are the open
and half vailed Immortalltlea of modern
novele. ,

They rail a spade a apade. Instead
at. an agricultural Implement, but they
teacto truth and honor in tha family.

force Jt along rapidly If you would
grow a crop with tender crlapneaa .and
rich, nutty flavor. -.re
, Every garden ought to be well aup
plied with "greens." Spinach,, beeta
and dandelion are all delicious when
well grown and properly cooked. Bpiq--
acn requires a qutcg. ncn sou: in race.
ail vegetables grown to be-us- ed aa
greens do, for In a soil of only moderate
richness their- growth will be so slow
they will lack that tenderness and fine
flavor which constitute their chief
charm.

a e , .; -- ;.

. It pays : to : cultivate .tha dandelion.
Give It the care you give spinach and it
will have a large, tender leaf and some-
thing; of the flavor of well-blancb-

celery. When grown In thla way, and
bleached by placing boards about It, or
covering It with straw. It makea m moat
toothsome salad and la a good substi-
tute for celery..

a e '.

Sweet peas should be planted In April
If poaalble. My method la this: . I
make a trench about five
inches deep. In this I sow the seed
thickly. It ought not to Ve more than
one Inch apart. I cover with about an
Inch of Boll, pressing It down firmly
with the foot When the young planta
are about two Inchea high, I draw In an
Inch of soil about them, and I keep on
doing thla from time to time, until all
tha aoll taken from the .trench haa re-

turned to W.
"Early planting la advisable because

it enablea tha planta -- to make rapt-grow- th

before hot weather comes and
deep planting haa been proved desirable
because It gets the roots well down into
the soil where they will bo cool and
molat when summer heat prevaila.

e e

I hope you are going to plant the
gladiolua this season. It has the merit
of being extremely easy to grow, it
succeeds in almoat any aoll. ' It blooma
profusely and rlvala. If it doea not ex-
cel, any "other summer blooming plants
adapted to garden culture. Largo
groupa of It ara almply magnificent.
Put the corma about four Inchea below
the aurface. . Let the aoll be mellow and
rich. They ahould be- put out about tho
10th of May In the north. Plant at

of It daya or two weeks for a
succession of bloom.

Eben E. Rexford In American Homes
and Gardens. ,...

In tha mad hunt for new aenaatlons tha
charming and clean novala of Thackeray
and Dickens, Mrs. Gaskell and MlaaBurney are overlooked. The reason la
because there Is not an Indecent sen-
sation to ba found In them.

"The novel reading public knowa
what It wants and geta It It gets filth
dressed In the lateet model, it geta de-
sertions and divorcee. It geta abduc-tlo- ns

and geductiona. It gets dishonor
and aulrlde. It gets murder and tta pen-
alty. The record of auch a conglomera-
tion of misery ought not to be allowed
In a decent houee. It works day andnight In, polluting the women of thla
fair land. I say women becauae I write
for women. Men read novala, but that
Is their own lookout, wa women muat
take heed for ouraelvee and our chil-
dren." . "

1 knew a girl, 'who made an extended
tour In Europe and aha read novala Inevery train and steamer all of tha time
poaalble, aha eat In every hotel wrapped
In a novel, aha read while her compan-lon- a

wandered entranced through pic-
ture gallerlea, she sat In bllaa on ver-and- aa

reading while the famed wonders
of scenery were viewed. She had a
charming ttme, but ahe might have hada better time at home and a. cheaper
one; ahe could have found novela more
to her liking In her home city. I saw
a woman the other day "arrive," open
her ibag and bury herself In a novel.
The ocean spread before her, but she
turned her1 back-- , and read her book.
Nothing diverted her from her delight-
ful occupation. For fear of mlajudglng
the woman I glanced at bar book and
It was written by The Duchess." Isn't
It a pity that the good thlnga of Ufa
ara waated on those Incapable of appre-
ciation T Many of us would
m a dream of happiness If a. trip
through .Europe were among our pos

sibilities, some of us would not think
of a novel If) the g' grand
ocean rolled at our feet,..- , S

a a

For Little Girls. 1' '
Do you know some little i girl whose

birthday happens along soon?. .If you
wish to make her Joyously, happy give
her a set of bookshelves for her owa
room. '. - i

Tha following ia a Hat of books rec
ommended by the librarian of one of
the largest children a llbrsrles in mo
United States, if the-littl- maid is
not old enough for all of them ahe will
trow1 lnta them each year: Tlmothy'e
Quest" and "Polly-- Ollvei-- e Problem."
by Kate Douglas Wlggln; "Sara Crewe."
by Trances Hodgson Burnett: "Hans
Andersen's Fairy Tales"; "At the Back
of the North W'lid." by George Mao- -
Donald: "Alice In Wonderland.'
Carroll; "Lady Jane," by Mre. Jamison;
"Little Women,! by Miss Alleottf "wa-
ter Bablea,''' by Charles KlngsUyc "The
Talee of a Grandfather," by Sir Walter
Soott;- - 'The Jungle. Book." wy Rudyard
Kipling: "Tanglewood Talee," by
Nathaniel Hawthorne; "Leslie Goldth-waite- ,"

by Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney;
"Uncle Remus."., by Joel Chandler
Harris; - "iamb's Talea From Shake-
speare"; "The Land of Song," by H. K.
Shute,' and Robert Louie Stevenson's
"Child's Garden of ..Veraee." Worceater
Gasette. '. -

. .. a -
,-

-

" A' Curious Book. '
.

The following from a book by Wftllam
Wsrd, entitled "'Early of
Naugatuck" (Connecticut) are of inter-e- et

to all who are curloua to know how
small, and Inoonalderable were the be
ginnings vefour (resent elaborate pub-Il- n

school.jystera. , These extracts ara
taken from s review of the book In the
Dally News of that flourishing borough:

The first -- arhoolhouse mentioned In
any recorda as standing In the limits of
Naugatuck, .was the echoolliouae men-
tioned In the warning aet out by Samuel
Lewis, Esq., to' the householders living
within the lines of the society of Salem.
I copy In part:

"Purauant to the act passed. In cor--
poratlng tha Salem Ecrlealastlcal aoclety
Samuel Lewis. Esq., Sent out Citation
to Site all Householders living within
the Limits of the- - society of Salem, to
meet at . the Schoolhouae on the flrat
Monday of June, 17 7S, which Sltation
was Duly Served and returned, and the
Society met according to the Warning,
upon the first Monday of June, 17 7 1,"
eta. -

So it appears that our early aet tiers
were mindful - of - the Importance of
educating their children,- for they had
provided a achoolhouse more than nine
years before they erected their place for
worahlp. When this achoolhouse was
built ta unknown. .- Tha,. larger schoolhouses- had three
windows on tho aide. The one in which
tha writer attended school about 1S14
was built bout 1111: it had three win
dows on the south aide, and four on the
north. This schoolhouae was first a
plain oblong bouse, but after 1SS4 an
entry waa added having besides the
door one window. The , structure was
generally-J- a one-ato- ry building) rough-
ly elapboarded and more likely paint
waa lacking both outside and In. Some
times - the chimney waa built ' In the
oenter and - often at theend, I have
met some old people that remember a
schoolbouse with a chlnmney in each
end, each chimney having a large fire-
place. 1 Tha schoolroom waa lathed and
plastered. Against tho wall on three
aides of the room waa built a eontlnu
ous ahelf about three feet from tha
floor; long backless benches accom-
panied It on which the oldeat scholars
sat facing the wall; when they wrote
or ciphered they rested their booka ana
slates on It While they were study.
Ing they faced the center of the school
room and leaned their backa agalnat tha
edge of the ahelf trying to feel com
fortable. The small children were
seated within the ' three-aide- d square
formed by thoae of tha larger scholara
and on seats made from alaba, tha
rounded part down. The slabs had each
four supports consisting of straddling
wooden legs Bet Into augur holes. The
backless benches they occupied were
generally far too high for them leaving
their feet dangling in midair. , It was
hard for them; no wonder jyiey spent
most of the time "busy" keeping stllL
Juat inside next the entrance was the
maatar'a desk or table, usually a table
In the early daya but later a desk1 con
trived by the carpenter, set on a alight
platform, Bealdea aervlng the' purpose
of a desk It waa a repository for con-
fiscated tope; balls, penknlvea, marbles,
Jewsharpa, whistles, etc

It la believed that the ecnoolhousea
built In what is now Naugatuck be-
fore 100 all had large fireplaces. Those
later generally were heated by a Frank-
lin and atlll later by a box etove.

I don't think that we. In Connecticut,
ever bad In our echoelhouaee a whip-
ping post as was tha case In the town
of Sunderland, Massachusetts, they hav
ing a post aet in the floor about five
feet high.

Children have always been' prone to
scribbling. A fair surface of paper no
matter where- - found, was a temptation
and tha fingera,. at tlmea, muat be em-
ployed, either in writing or whittling.
The flrat thing the youthful owner of a
book was likely to do, was to mark --It
with hla name. He might put hla sig-
nature on the front fly leaf, or write
It on the last one, or almost anywhere
else In the book. : In a geography of
1(01 It written:
"If thla book should chance to roam
Box Its ears and Bend It home."

Or again:
"Steal not thla book, for If you do.
Tom Harrla will be. after you.'
Steal not this book for fear of strife.
The owner carries a. big Jackknlfe."

I copy one more:
"If there should be another flood
Than to thla book I'd fly.
If all the earth ahould be aubmerged
Thla book would still ba dry.'' .

Spring Comes to Town.
I mat young Spring In the' atreet today.

Darrodii, uarroau gay:
Baskets of gold In tha dun and gray.
Set In the midst of the toil-wo- rn way.
Smiling at all, as daffodils may;

. .
- Daffodil, daffodil gay!"' f

saw tha nooks where the. Spring" had
j been,

Daffodil golden and green!
Here aha bad lingered I saw the sheen.
Daffodils gold, with tha leavea between;
Hera aba had crowned a atreet that waa

mean I

Daffodil golden and greenl
I met young Spring In the town of woe:

. parrodii, oarroau mow:
I cried to her, "Spring, thou ahalt not

go! .

Winter has broken our spirit and. oh!
Give ua thy gold, and thy plnk-whlt- e

. snow! ( .

Daffodil, daffodil blow!
Pall Mall Oasetta.

--sbssh ... .. I
a rwiartnal Taiatlve Con th Ryrns

la Kennedy a Laxative Honey and Tar.
t ..Mia .11 MIA frnm tha STStem hv
acting, as a cathartlo oil" the bowels,
Kennedy's Laxstive Honey and Tar la
a certain, aafa iiul harmless cure for
eoida, creup and whooping cough,

WOMM
THE QUIET HOUR

, .The Deep-Dow- n Things. .
'

The Deep-Dow- n Things are' strungand
great.

Flrm-nxe- unchangeable aa fata.
Inevitable; inwlolate, "

The Deep-Dow- n Things. .
: ,v

The - truth endures. . Men pase from
."'youth.- - - -

Books, ereeda and systema Buffer ruth;
Change, has no dert can alay the truth

Tha truth endurea.

The Deep-Dow- n Tntnga! All wlnda that
, blow, - ;

All aeethlng tides that foam and flow
Ma"y amlte, but cannot overthrow' ,

.The Deep-Dow- n Thlnga '

Soma thlnaa abide. Tha law of chance
"That works Its transformations strange
Hath yet a limit to ita range ,

. Some things abide. ,
'

The Deep-Dow- n Thlrigs! . Tha years May
. kin n

The thlnga 'fore-doome- d to death, but
still

Deep-Dow- n Thlnga ran take no- - he

Deep-Dow-n Things..
..... j

The aurge of yeara engulfa the land
And crumblea mountalna Into sand, '
And yet the . Deep-Dow- n Thlnga 'wtth

stand ; '"-- . e

".';';' .The. surge of years," '. V
Tha Deep-Dow- n Things! Let "doctrines

. ' fir , V'
Like flame ahafta blasonlng the aky, t
They cannot kill what- - cannot - die

The Deep-Dow- n Thing: ;

Behind the yeara that waste and smite '
And .topple empires Into night . .

God Uwe7!s unchanged " Rt cnlngeleSf
light
. Behind the years.. '.v (

The Deep-Dow- n Things! Of little faith
Ia he who feara they suffer scathe.
Impervious to the darta of death '

The Thlnga... Deep-Dow- n

Sam Walter Foss. '

The Problem of Pain." .

,"So careful of the type aha awems.
. So careless of tha single life."
80 wrote Tennyson out of the sorrow

of his hesrt becauae one beloved friend
had been taken from him taken In the
flower of hla manhood and with auruiy
fields of uaafulness before him only
waiting to be . reaped by his able and
wining naods.

StHI, no less than then, nature seems
so careless of the single life and of
thouaends of alngle lives, and some of
us look on and ahudder In eympathy as
we think of tha tremendous aggregate
of human suffering and perhaps smile
scornfully at the Idea of a God of love
or at the thought of any God at all. The
problem of pain la atlll unsolved.

" .".a s a ; r - r

Others find 00m fort in thinking that
Justice la quite another thing from love
and that when thouaande are over-

I whelmed In aoma awful catastrophe like
the Ban Franctaco quake and nre tt la a
Judgment of God for sine committed.

Even that, laeka something necessary
to appeal wholly to the mind, and sattafy
It, and is dismissed.

.But we-ar- at" liberty to offer any so
lution that appeala to us 'of a problem
apparently r insoluble, and. by and by
some on will arrive at tha right one.

- a. a '"'.'!.,,.' '

Here at leaat Is reason for reserving
Judgment; here la the reason for keep
ing, even In the fact of terrible ctrcum-
atantlal evidence to the contrary, our
faith that it la a good world; that the
heart of thlnga la aweet and Bound; that
there is a Great Heart, a Great Intelli
gence that Is never Infidel to the best
Int.n. t m af kiiiM.nll.
''.'''. e e .'

Some one has said we can only Judge
of the future by the past Certainly we
can learn una mucn, oy loosing Back-
ward that human Buffering diminishes,
as human knowledge increases, and as
knowledge ripens into that better thing
.., e:-- e

Buy you say. we have never learned
to control earthquakes and cyclones;
they create Just as much suffering as
they did thousands of years ago.,

a e
True, but that la no proof we ahall

noCflnd a way to protect ouraelvea from
thtn at aoma time In-- the future. v.

e ' e
' Thla wa know, beyond all peradven- -

ture. Nothing "happens"; everything
from the leaat even unto the greatest
Is the result of the orderly working of
law. If we are ignorant of the law we
Buffer for our Ignorance. Pain ta more
than' a punishment for ignorance; it la
a epur1, an Incentive that goada us to
hla-he-r levels where our vision is clearer
and more extended, whether wo will or
not .'' .e e , .',''But there is one law continuously
operative In human life that we might
know more about If we thought It worth
while, and wa are learning more and
more that It Is exoeedtngly well worth
while to know mora of the law of at-
traction. '

a e .., -''

We know It keeps planeta and suns
swinging In their orbits; we know It is
the working law of the chemist and the
aclentist. but we have yet to learn how
ever-prese- nt and It Is In
our own, everyday Uvea

a e

Those who ara classed commonly as
new thought people" have learned a

good deal about It and have accom
plished "Wiwne wonderrut ana some

thlnga by working with It In-

stead of agalnat It.
e .. a

We are - all under this law and
whether we know It or not It la making
our dally lives what they are, ao the
beat thing to do la to work with it Just
as faithfully as our knowledge of It
permits. ,

Tou have seen people who are con
tinually - having , accidents they are
aura to get eaught in, a buxx-sa- or to
be on a sidewalk when a algn- falls, or
to break a leg or get mixed up In a
railway accidental Tou know other peo-
ple who lead a comparatively tranquil
life from the cradle to the grave. They
have few troubles and no accidents.

Such a couple lately celebrated their
golden wedding net many mllaa from
Boaton. They arw quiet, tranquil, wall-to-d- o

people. They have traveled a
good deal, but have never been In an
accident and when they went to San
Francisco there wss no quake, they
had a quiet, delightful trip.

a e
Just think about ynnr own fH- -- "

1

sn4 noes and. Voi wl'.l I

t- - ' - t
f

- - EEITED LY

Tbu remember the psaln'l recog-
nised the operation of thla law whea I10
aalrf, A thousand shall, fall at thy side
and ten thousand at they rlitht hand.''
and again when he promised, to some
immunity -- "from the peslllenco that
walketh at noonday." In the escapes
from death at San Fraacfscor aa well
.as In the instances of those over-
whelmed 'by it, one can trace the oper-
ation of this law. . '

Whatever "hupp ens" te Us la In some
way the result of what we are. If we
would attract different-peopl- e, different'
circumstances, we. must be different.
. To live in an atmosphere of faith,
hope; serenity snd patience, to live
above the greeds, the etovlas, the spites,
the hatreds, the anxieties that make
life a, torture and. a misery, la to live
above and beyond tho .pelaonoua at-
mosphere these-- i engendnr and there-
fore to be Jfree from the, fenaltlee. of
entertaining Buoh dark preenoea in our
souls. ., ', r t :' -

";v :
More' thaw this. It ls without doubt

possible so put odraelves under the
protection of thla law of attraction that
by obedience to it we shall be aafe
from the disasters that fall upon thoao
who live la utter disregard of It

,. i . a-- . .'

Thf following quotation - In vivHJ
presentation, of the power of attraction
aa --n operates tn the world uf moral
cause and effect:. , ... '

"The groateat an4 moat diasstroua
resulta of any-wro- act are that It
forges a link with alt. the evil of the
unlverae and leavea the Individual at the '

meTeypt tbia cruahiog--, and terrible
force. , .

"An untruth uttered. thing
said, a malicloua deed .doea and lol one '

haa opened hla lire to' all the powers of
darkness. Disaster and. calamity, sus-
taining no' visible relation to his wrong,
are apt to rush In-- . ..

"The victim Often, exclaims: wnac
have I done to deserve such trouble
sa. thlsT irei .has ' broken' a' spiritual
law and he has by that ant placed him-
self 'in correspondence with evil rather
than with, good and so tha forces of
evil prevail agalnat him."

"Hitch yout wagon ta A star." . Con-
nect 'ail tha wires of your being with
tba great power, house ef . Infinite., be
neficence and light, and though a thous-
and fall s thy right hand" ypusre ,

unharmed. . ...

9
NO MAN 15 STRONGER THAN

. HI3 5TOMACH. m
- - Let tho greatest athlete nave dyspepsia
and his muscles would soon fall. Physi-
cal strenffUi is derived from- - food. If a
man baa Insufficient food he loses strength.
If he has ao.food he dies. Food Is con-
verted Into nutrition through the stem-ac- h

and bowels. It depends on the
strength of the stomach to what extent
food eaten ia digested and assimilated.
People can die of starvation who have
abundant food to eat, when the stomach
and Its associate organs at. digestion and
nutrition do not perform their duty.
Thus the stomach fo really tha vital nr.
Sao of the body. If the stomach Is -- weak

body will be weak also, because tt Is
upon the stomach the body relies for tti

. - Ana as ine 000 y, eonsidflrea at
a whole, la made up of its several mem-
bers and organs, to the weakness of the
body aa a consequence of "weak stom-
ach will be distributed among the or-
gans which compoae the body. If the
body is weak because It is
that physical weakness will be found in
all the organs heart, liver, kidneys, etc
The liver will be torpid and inactive,
giving rise to biliousness, lose of appetite,
weak nerves, feeble or Irregular actios of
heart, palpitation, dlzxiness, headache, '

backache and kindred d1st ubaocesjjftd
weaknesses. -

Mr. Louts Pare, of Quebec, writes? Tar
f'Mi ww mw waiu oecaa (o rail, my neaa,
stow uizsy, eyes psinea Die, ana any atom acn
waa sore all the time, while everything I
would eat would seem to lie heavy like lead
on my stomach. The doctors claimed thatIt waa sympathetic trouble due to dyspepala.
and prescribed for me. and although I tuok
their powders regularly yet I felt no better.My wife advised me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and stop taking the doc-
tor's medicine. She bought me a botUe and
we soon found that I began to improve, so I
kept up the treatment 1 took 00 flesh, my
stomach became normal, the digestive organs
worked perfectly and I soon began to look
like a different person. I can never eaaae to
be gratefal for what your medicine has done
tor me and I certainly rive It highest praise.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g

dealer Into taking Inferior substitutes tor
Dr. Pierce's mediolnee, recommended to
be Just ae good. v'To gala knowledge of your own body- -In

sickness and health send for the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser. A
book of 1008 pages. Send SI ooe-oe- nt

stamps for paper-covere- d, or 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce. 063 Mais Street, Buffalo. N. X.

M: Lowney's .
I

.

(Chocolate Bonbons i

II m are the most delicious and the
If I most perfect confections made. 1
I I Every tealed psckatre Is wsr-rante- d n

ti be In pr(mecond!tton
Of mot.. refjn "'d.

r 'r


